
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Silicosis User Manual 

(District TB Officer) 



1. Accessing Silicosis Application 
 

A) Accessing Silicosis 
STEP 1: User can access the Silicosis application by typing the URL  “http://silicosis.rajasthan.gov.in” 

in the address bar. Following screen shall appear. 

 

 

  STEP 2: User will click on button “Login with SSO” 

Step 3: SSO landing page will get opened. User is required to enter SSO Id and password 

 

 Login Users are as follows: 

 Patients who are suffering from Silicosis 

 e-Mitra Kiosk 

 Silicosis Department Admin 

 DTO (District TB Officer)  

 MO (Medical Officer) 

 Nodal Officer 

 AME (Assistant Mine Engineer)/Labour Engineer 

 Collector  

      Based on Role mapped on SSO ID of user by Silicosis Department admin, respective Dashboard will 

be displayed. 

http://silicosis.rajasthan.gov.in/


2. Registration of Patient by DTO (Login by District TB Officer-DTO) 
 

o Authorized User: District TB Officer 

 

o Pre-requisites:  District TB officer gets logged into the application.  

 

o Description: The authorized user is required to register the patients in the application. 

 

Step 1: DTO can register patients who are suffering from Silicosis.DTO can check Applicant status and 

pending cases. DTO clicks on “Register Applicant” as shown in screen 

 
 

Step 2: A new screen will appear as given below.DTO can be able to check Available Camps by clicking 

on “Available Camp” button 

Step 3: If patient have Bhamashah ID then DTO will click on Yes button. If patient  does not have 

Bhamashah ID then DTO will click on No button. 



 
 

 Step 4: After click on Yes button  then below screen will appear. DTO will enter Bhamashah id or 

Bhamashah  Acknowledgment  Id then click on Search Button. 

 

Step 4: A list of family member according to bhamashah id will appear.  

Step 5: DTO will select one member who is suffering from silicosis for registration then click on Next 

Button.  

 



 
 

 

Step 6: Patient’s data gets fetched from Bhamashah as given in below screen. 

Step 7: DTO will enter Patient’s Employment Details and correspondence details. Click on Next Button. 

 

 
 

Step 8: Then Applicant Detail Preview will appear as given below.DTO is required to enter patient’s 

contact detail and email ID (if any) 



 
 

Note :  Patient can check their bank account details where funds will be transferred.If he/she 

wants to get it transfer in another bank account then he/she is required to  update his/her bank 

account in Bhamashah portal as soon as possible. 

Step 9: For Final Confirmation, user is required to enter OTP Code which is send to his/her Mobile No. 

Step 10: User clicks on “Validate OTP and Submit”. Application No. will be generated in the system. 

 
 



Step 11: After that a message show on screen for successful registration. "Your registration  have been  

done successfully. Your Number is 170000040 "  

Step 12: Confirmation of registration message will be  send automatically on user’s entered mobile 

number and email id. Click on Ok Button then you will be redirected to Dashboard of 

application. 

Step 13: SMS alerts and Mail alerts are intimated to registered user 

Step 14:  User can track and view the progress of application. 

3. Login by DTO(District TB Officer) 
 

 Authorized User: District TB Officer 

 

  Pre-requisites: Registration of silicosis affected user is done by TB Officer. 

 

 Description:  TB Officer can view all the registered cases as referred to Medical Board by 

Medical Officer for secondary health check-up and set appointment for secondary check-up. 

Step 1: DTO login to the application. 

Step 2:  DTO clicks on “Medical Examination” menu 

Step 3: He/She then clicks on “Cases referred to Medical Board”  sub menu where DTO can view all the 

registered cases as referred to Medical Board by Medical Officer for secondary health check-up 

at district Medical Board when primary check up is done by MO. By clicking on “Cases referred 

to Medical Board” link below screen will appear. 

 



 

 

Step 4:    Cases can be sorted on the basis of filters as : 

 Block 

 Status 

Step 5:    DTO set appointment for secondary check-up of patients. 

Step 6:    DTO Select patients for appointment by using check boxes appear at left side in above screen. 

Step 7: DTO click on “Set Appointment” button to appoint selected patients.By clicking on “Set 

Appointment” button the below screen. 

 



Step 8:    DTO selects Medical Board and select appointment date. 

Step 9:    DTO clicks on “Save” button to save selected patient’s appointment. 

Step 10: DTO does secondary check-up of all patients who are appointed for secondary check-up by DTO 

at district Medical Board. 

Step 11:  SMS alerts and Mail alerts are intimated to registered user 

Step 12:  User can track and view the progress of application 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

4.  Cases Called by Medical Board for Final checkup 
 

 Authorized User: District TB Officer 

 

  Pre-requisites: Appointment gets set by TB Officer  

 

 Description: The applicant physically visits the concerned medical board on the assigned 

date for further assessment along with necessary documents. The concerned medical board 

authorities then manually examine and conduct certain medical test (if required) of the 

applicant based on various parameters and certificate will get generated . 

 

 

Step 1:  DTO clicks on “Cases Called by Medical Board for Final checkup” sub menu under “Medical 

Examination” menu which is shown in below screen, to see all the patients who are appointed 

for secondary check-up.  



Step 2:  After clicking on “Cases Called by Medical Board for Final checkup” the below screen will 

appear. 

 

Step 3:   DTO click on “Medical observation” icon of individual patient to save secondary check-up 

details. 

Step 4:  After clicking on “Medical observation” button of individual patient the below screen will 

appear. 

 

Step 5:  On left hand side, observation of Primary Check up is present in disable mode. 



Step 6:   DTO selects symptoms which he/she found in secondary check-up of patient. 

Step 7:   DTO can upload documents (if any). 

Step 8:   DTO enters X-Ray findings, Remark, Prescription, diagnosis. 

Step 9:   DTO selects status according to his/her observation. 

 If DTO select “Approved by Medical Board” status and click save button a certificate will 

be generated by system. 

 If DTO select “Rejected by Medical Board “status the application will be rejected. 

 

Step 10:  SMS alerts and Mail alerts are intimated to registered user 

Step 11:  User can track and view the progress of application 

 

5. Certified by Medical Board 
 

Step 1: DTO click on “Certified by Medical Board” link to sign certificates under “Medical 

Examination” menu.  After clicking on “Certified by Medical Board” link the below screen 

will appear. 

 

Step 2: DTO selects at least 1 and max 10 certificates to sign by using checkboxes shown in above 

screen on left side. 

Step 3:   After selecting certificate DTO click on “Generate OTP for Certificate” button. 

Step 4:   After clicking on “Generate OTP for Certificate” button the below screen will appear. 



 

Step 5:  DTO gets OTP on his/her Aadhar linked mobile no for verification.  

Step 6:  DTO enter OTP and clicks on ”Validate OTP and Generate Certificate with e-sign” button to sign 

the selected certificates. 

Step 7: After signed the certificates DTO can see and download the certificate on clicking on 

”Download” button which is shown on left side in above screen. 

 
Step 8: SMS alerts and Mail alerts are intimated to registered user 

Step 9:  User can track and view the progress of application 

 

 



 

 

  

 

   

 

 


